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PRICE ONE CENT.a-
FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 23, 1885.

SIXTH YEAR. v

iBÀBBABOÏÏS BEDTALITÏ.i SENSATION SPOILED.JTZ'TE»™ ™™™“ — iTssasir*-
end She 6oe» Insane. | -------- I Guelph Jan ^ZL-^Gnolph ill the first LAST DATS OP XMM ONTAMIO “Snider against Card,” en entry on the

Next You, Jan. 22.-Teresa McWhin- qen. Stewart said to MATE £ Ontario to adopt the Scott act. ALLIANCE Q AX KERIN 6. docket at the present civil «sizes, jury
W,.«H.t->»>.. ».*h, -id 5. b£.«,a -d — M'ZlT?aaVr'*'T%^

she lived in Port Jervis, but had fled from T-* Brantford. The Ambitious city defeated r. h. Blake He-eleeted President far IMS jnenters of the courthouse. It was
home in order not to shame her parents, congratulations for Wolseley and His majority of 1150 in April, 1880, —An Energetic Scott Act Campaign that 14 w“ the spiciest o. the ninety-eight j

«■eiiBplIcatloBS Expected with England . aoveral houses in Paterron last lieutenant—The .Mnhdl Sends axHls- 'dyB t|yr(i'rejected it by the narrow to Be Carrle^r'On—A Mass Meeting. cases on the list, and when it was called at -1

I?»«. 22. ■ -a’botIIo ««patch h,„,l, „d h,, child Tb. ,W .» W.» -J «-C-M '« «te. d.,C td'Z.t ^ ”.^1.^ £*,, -hi* I„

jMtearjsXirJSt awysf* swg K»nsjssrisiKS ! rstJtnrs t=x i ssïatrtr

T%rtz.is?««arsr£&s **w-«■** gsransSwis&wSStIS2S5.4i*Tm ^£S£U« ». »*-j«.*.«-—s-VTaT rtlT k! mm. ^TT \l th f , t’ a helpless infant. The mother had gone It is hig .ly probable also that all the reb- * Uad bein| the largest ever | news were received there was general h” •»* one of her young daughters. She , life. About two weeks ago his children
Z_ whlch has hlth6rt0 clalmed 1 protectorate out ^ vlait factories and mills and ark for e,„ who had been stationed at Motemu.a ^hQ0Jn in Royal city. The vote stood : i . , . d elevatin|t o{ hats ‘The™ “ekln8 to recover 82000 from were stricken down with scarlet fever, and

over this region. A report of a more sen employment. Her quest was fi unless and ... ,, , „riin, tn t„ke uart in Saturday^ p„r the act 680, against it 511. rejoicing and ele au g ■ JohnL. Card, a wealthy farmer living near their small means were exhausted. In
sational character comes from Sierra Leone at 5 o'clock on Saturday evening she fell i lelt t F } " ,,, ! __________________________ The convention was opened in the morn- j VV oodbridge. Card has a wife and order to sustain life he took his last and
to the effect that the German flag has been a fic. while in an intelligence engagement, and it is thought u : y keTUR'I OP TME TOXAOMVKB. ing in the Temerance hall with Rev. John family. He was once a member of only cow away end sold it. Instead of
hoisted in the interior of that country, 0ffi :e. As she did not revive, she ; tblt they could have rallied and made a _s------  Smith one of the'vice-presidents, in the I the York county council, being deputy- applying the money for the purpose in-
which has long been held by England. This WBa taken to the Sisters’ hospital. ! d at Motemma BO soon after a decis- »evenly-«ve Volunteers to «Is on t® 0hair.’ * reeve of the township of Vaughan. Mrs. tended, he spent every cent fat
news, if confirmed, may lead to serious Subsequently she recovered sufficiently to . I Khartoum. r-L g r Morrow called attention to Snider’s claim for damages was for a saloon before returning _ home,
complications with England. teM about her b iby she had left at Mrs. ive dciea.. Ottawa Jan. 22.—The governor-general the t'hat'the action of tbe convention »l»°der, she allegingtha^Card had boasted whsre he arrived about midnight.

----------------------°-----------.-----  Miller’s, and gave her name and history. The government has telegraphed us con- Ottawa,can. " 8 I &itilh fn re^ctinu the nroDMition for a plebicite «ound where the partife Uve that he had Stumbling into the place his wife spoke to
* THE AVALANCHES nr ITALY. She 8aid ehe had been ruined by a well gratul»tioca to Wolseley and Stewart. | ha» received a cablegr ^ ^ ^ orM | had been miareDo^edin the Globe^it beine I educed her. It was stated that he had j him quietly, but he responded with an

-------- -- < known Erie conductor, whose name she xhe assault on the right of the British government stating that about 250*f the the invention had voted down made thla assertion on oath. Also that he o»th and clutching her by the throat told
- **“7 lives lost and Mucli Suffering e an(1 >vh(5 j, a< married man with a | Fq,are waa Rd by Abusaleh, the emir of I Ganadian voyageurs who joined General nrohib!ti0n had made other unrighteous attacks on her her to prepare to die. Seising a heavy

™ Ca!V*d" , family of his own. She had come toPat Metemma, and the urtack onthe left wub Wol,„lry., expedition, will leave Alexan- I1 Thu anôonnoembnt created a brief and character. 'Several attempts weremade chair he aimed ablowather, but the foroe
Rome, Jan. 22.—Many more villages in erson in hopes that she could earn a living j uoder Mohammed Khair, emir of Berber. dr,a> Egypt,on Feb.6 for Canada. Seventy- u . discussion which resulted in W. H. I to ,ettle the case ont of °°urt» without waa too much and he fell across the Iwd.

Italy are reported as having been devas- for herself and hir.b iby, unknown to her , -phe ):ltter waa wounded and retired duvmg I gve j,ave volunteered to continue on with Rowiand and r^v Mr. Young of Hastings I success, I One of his sick daughters sprung up and
tated by the avalanches. The havoc and parents. She had been wandering about the early p'art of the engagement. Abuaaleh I eipcdition to Khartoum for six montha I 0gerln- tha foilowlng resolution, which After the jury was^mpaneUed_ three of rushed to the door. As she opened it

- , , y ... M , , ,, for nearly a week. She said her chnd was | advanced fiercely with a hundred fanatics I Th term for which the men ynllsted discussed and want to the committee them rose in the box and said they would Mrs. Hartin ran ont. The brnte jumped
x •Ia“ghtor arc appallmg. Most of the casu w d >,d Soon afterwards she lap.-d , uatil shot down in the square. expires on March ». IresoRt llke to **> “oa?ed- knew ‘he P“" for the girl and struck her with the chair

allies occurred in the province #f Cunes in Rto another fit, and on Sunday ebe was European newspapers, commenting on ------------------------------------- - That the house of commons, having pledged »“d would not like to sit on thei case, ^ross the baok, knocking her to the
South Piedmont,bounded by the Maratime violectly insane. She became eu ill in the the reCent battle,’ express the opinion I B piCTIONS IN NEWFOUNDLAND itseH to grant national prohibition when pub- They were let off. Then Ur. McMicbael, ground. She dragged herself baok to the
.. . . . ; 1lln Afternoon that it took the strength of eev- ! thatthe expedition will lead to an English I ---------- lie opinion win suffloientlv sustain such stnn- counsel for the plaintiff, rose and informed bed,but never recovered from her injuries,Alps, many spur, of which intersect the ^nooMhrt ****»• Th% Anally ^ofectoraTover E,ypt. f . Seventeen Homan Calhol.es Ac,nine* CiSSlSSS the court tha/the defendant, had been and’a ,ew hour, afterward, breathi her

province. At Fraheino the number of put a rtr«ig "t jacket on her. MrsAiulcr 1 j r reported thu i:ti.hdi has entrusted I Murder. I ada temperance act by a majorityof the constit I tampering with the jury. The doctor ca.led I la,t. In the meantime the mother, having
killed is now stated at 140 and 41 corpses took the habv to the Paterson police sta- Ollivi re Pain with a special mi iion to I s ,tohn-. N F., Jan. 22.—Richard uencles of the dominion, and the enforcement a juryman named Aikens, who stood up m made good her escape in her night clothes,
have been recovered. The village of Vail- tion, and Pojma,1er Ryerson had it taken the European court,._____________ Haiper, Michael Goad, and seventeen j I 7^1  ̂^“IkeM IIS I a^htoF.
grano is partly destroyed. Many per- ^Jhed$f does live ! TUEGorKK*M> NX OP EGYPT. other catholics, charged with the murder ‘gSne^ ^0D t°JnBtlfyÜle pa“" had. He had heard Card talking to andoold she too sank'in death at a?^rly

eons have beon killed. Twelve houBCB e likely to remain a hopeless imaniao. 1 , ---------- rtl „f ike orangeman, Wm. French, on St. W. H. Howland then read his paper on several j ary men in a hotel about the case, hour next, day, and both mother and
been demolished and 42 persona killed, likclyUMretmu----------- P------ F.u6l»nd and Tnrke, Arrive at an Under. dKay, x^ere acquitted to day. yjr’ ^fyght Wtoes Any one who N. G. Bigelow, counsel for the daughter were laid eide by eide in one
at Uevcie. The village of Ribasso is kvDDKNLY ACQUIRED WEALTH. .landing. I ; tiey wcre immediately recommitted, I exDected that Mr. Howland was going to I defence, jumped up and said the other I grave.

, almost completely buried. Scores o. * y -------(Kj Lonbon. Jan. 22.—The Pall Mall G&- harged with the mtidar at the same time ady0cate these alleged mild beverages aa a aide had also spoken to j ary men. Card wae
5mmenhanAcwîdrenleareh!woundedportae- A Bank Cashier Finds It HU p^bliahea what purports to be the of tirec others, Bray, Nichols and nmpromia* between total sobriety and sitting beside hia counsel, xr ^ '*Se“*y**

the survivors. bank, Nantucket, who overdrew his ac- i;h tro,p3 tha.ll occupy Ecypt -aith thc FlTe Men and One Woman Keperled w consumed freely Mr How- of prejudicing the case of plaintiff. Jury- .a ,cl“arrel to-night Kennedy fotaBy
An avalanche has burieda hamlet of ooa^$800(r and wia asked to resign, ha, exception of the port, of Alexandria, Murdered. ; WwsTthen^edforhiapaper. manlikens feft the box and walked over | stabbed Kearns. Kennedy surrendered,

fifteen houses at Chiamonte m Piedmont. , :neidfnt connected with ' Dxmictta, Port Said and Snc z, which Rug I Victoria, B. C-, Jan. 22.—An Indian I - , . d * Mr McKel- I to where Dr. McMiohael was, and in a
Cries of ehe buried people can be distinctly quite a dime-novel incident connectedwitn ; ^ y .„ eontinae to occupy; that Turkey who reached Sylvester in a fam ,„A o^HiT Bluff. M™n requmTtog loud tone of voice told the doctor that one
heard. Two thonsandsoldiers are endeav- his career. About five years ago, when he nnd(,rRice to maintain order m the interior I w - nsiii-o of fi.e I ltr. tr, a «tronc resolution of his own witnesses,a Doctor Hunter, had i PameU Is UL
oring to rescue them. Fifteen houses were waa first appointed to the position he has aft,.r the capture of Khartoum. England isned condition repo Takowa praying the domüon government not to been talking to him (Aikens)about the case. Mr_ Buckle" editor of the Times, was mar-
restroyed at Frassimere. Eleven persons f { ited he bought an old house on the i ■ to retain garrisons on the Red aca lit- Indian men and one woman by Takowa P ï g t { the Northwest conn- His lordship said that under the circum- ried in London, Eng., to Alice, daughter of
are sttil buried there beneath the snow. orI£‘teU’ ne . - . toral and abandon the Soudan to Turk, y. R.dians, who took two Women and two grant the request of the «ortnwesi conn he would adjourn the case to the next James Payn.
The telegraph lines on the Italian frontier, island for a mere nominal sum and began u tQ be dcp0„cd, the sultan ,hi:dren into captivity. The murder, ml for ^ aTs^ ^=0,1, to be costs in the cause. The Germ,
have.ceased working, owing to the heavy to remodel it, incer.dii g to use it for a rest- t appr)int a ptl,ha as khedive who does I wera jn retaliation for an Indian killed by * n [d I He said that if he were sure Card or any I

- tSSt ___________________ aa.,™™ FaL.ed WWe.»,prcKnee of Mr. Ctod wick, who wm anper- nsttT.AXD AKD XÜBVPM- I l.lh-11,. ... II SPd di.cMtiDe raeîotton, dïrectlTio avôr I priBonthenl He would malew, ai.mple I Yola'WtoMngtonuifBermudfrorMehwllC

ÊÎS sïsRriMS ............... „r™t^!rr,rr Z 5«orsaînrar- a. <&$ assansuatsss
d..„.y.a w--a—. u~, ,w-i ■^“ayafsrüg Coiro„ o...»± ï.Î.ÎÆ*. zasisxs sjKsszï a r^s*fjsss? % r i&sjemavs» ta&r - -
üüUajwu.0™ 6 ' wiVaTutid lua a aumw’d leading article on the relatione at England | being to --j ’’a tol’e^ WM^wilroro Voder Store "willing to ngree to the pootparoment. It

_________-________________- S^.M,,ô"ÏÏS-.Tm*,. -he,.. ' and Enwp. 1W •>«««»- >• FSbSrSStStjSt "OSShm gWA ****

T _____ 1 I upon being opened, they werefoind to be ; wbethfr E' gland or Europe sr all givu wtijr, J  ̂ry and expenses will be paid by the I matron declaring te H would be land vicinity some time ago by the pnblica I Mrs. Langtry made her first appearanoe in
âce(.pt Thom on filled with gold and Mexican silver dollars | ot v,).cther they shall compromise their dfimRioa governmeni. It is understood the counties of Bruce and Huron would be the Globe of a column article to the Princess Georges ^ the Mneees thwbre,

-certain CnflUlons. How much money the extent, ^pr«eut^d j opposing ciaiffb . .^e are convi'm^g that the emigrants will be settled on Can- effeot that the Plaintlff “d d?fendant had

zstte says the cabinet has accepted the enou~b to ke, p his oxvn counsel, fhe hens decadence of England’s power is predicted. I The AlUen on Cold Fort. 1 that county. .. „ I _nit Defendant alleged that after I taken from the one in Westmnster abbey and W
Frenoh proposals regarding the Egyptian o{ the estate on which the chests were un ..0nly let ns show out teeth,” the ar.ici L Moetreal, Jan. 22.-The carnival ar- RyP»*8 the elopement improper relation, exist»! uSSMSffS
finances as a basis for negotiation, pr^ earthed set up a c*alm’ b“” keh8°f0nh1XgU^. ; continues, “and England will surprin. th, ^ ,or the carrying out of next °“ ?0Ott Th^latter urged a closer union between them, which the plaintiff stoutly p^Sd. arrived at Boston, Mass., yesterfay
vided no multiple control shad be iusti! IX ^^owardme.---------- _  ̂pro m or„ .bout settled Two “ n E* ex^vo® of the provincial denies. -------------------------------------- «S&MK S

tuted and that the coupon shall be taxed p - much to the unra- ine^ cf the bank stlot at One or Henry «enrge’s LccIti es. I nundred and fitly men of vo.nntecr régi I alliance and the various county campaigns, I Twe Forgers Fqnnd «Inllty. . I iSnsd meeting of catholics at Birmingham,
instead of cut. German* and Ru-.sia will directors, who have watched him in tear ; Bflvast, Jan 22.-H. nry Ge-rg- lee m mis assiste:, by ft wWdefendthe the ampioymenjr of competent agente to tha criminal bu,inert denouncing the growingphaae of Utota.

* be admitted to representation in the public J and trembling for a ^numberjof^eais. ,vrkd t,c,\)re th B dff.i.t Land Resuming I ^paace^flauj^Ma ^a* Wednesday^ Pja“t“da gèneral°a™entBto’ represent the j at the assizes yesterday. Frank Morrison, | ^pectof FrenXfepubUcanism.

qnM-muot wealth no would have been an society this evening At the concision of j Mght- The>psJaM ta -o be illuminated by j rrovincial organization in promoting the a young man of considerable ability but of , ^
honest and upright man to-day, j the lecture great - ^ t enty-six electric ligh-s. the laW" The ^ j unfortunate habits, was barged with To  ̂STorito*, postmarter-geneml

HELD POR EXTRADITION, j j ^fl’eT by uproar. Chairs were thrown i «T.IKI Kllied by Falling Off a Sleigh. Bengongh read the report of Li^Ins^ance company. Morrison I of Canada, bomin L°nd°n^™^Mtdd1®-1

f about, the gas extinguished, and the had I Milton, Jan. 22. -Last night a little I the finance committee. The report statetl j Qne of their agCnts. He issued a policy I »ex county, Ontario, January 23, 1828.
fiual’y cleared by the prîtes. irj named Cook, the adopted child of J. that tbe executive was in present need of d £ gchdefield of *akvUle and _ T0 ANTWERP.

lluulUlation. , Simpson Hetherington of Omagh, while $3000. xAlso that, with a view to making ^ & ^ for $56> Me to the order of COMMISSIONER TO anxw HP.
«.reef, » 1Î. ‘rnmnt renara- getting on a sleigh coming from school fell the alliage more efficient ae the centra! p D Wel,B_ tbè Toronto agent of the Tfae Q, trade onght to press on the

Athens, Jan. 22,-The prompt repara . ^ r8_eiv#d Ml»h iqjarica that she died I organization for giving effect to the_con eompany Morrison discounted the note KovernmentJonn LaidUw’s appointment ae a 
tion made to NicoUon, the British charge ^ ^ ^ stuart (r/hn was immediately clusions enaoted by vanous temp at the bant and gave Mr. «'°Iftvd commissioner to the Antwerp exposition.
d’Aff .i-s, who was struck by a gendarme, „m;non,.4, arrived. The doctor thought organisations thoronghoat the provm one The jury returned a verdiot of gifllty. reepected president of the board, Mr.

^ts£# — ttxisræsb&.ï
d u«ht£r "£ Henry N°la“’a “ilOT’ di6d tivrtteiteannn^Terting" clock is a monument to Mr.

Perth, West A S ■ , - suddenly today under very wd oircum- ‘ecommendad $25 u the fee for a 1Uo Und WiSiSi”’ forged bis name to two Uaidlaw’s public spirit. Many a long-signe»
Thdmanager and accountant of the blanch Yesterday afternoon while coast- member,hip of.the alliance. check, for $9 and $34. Williams pleaded petition for needed improvement wotid
cf the Union bank of Australia at Rcburne io ahfc ran into an upturned sharp-pointed I Iha raport wal adopted. Resolutions 1 atanbury’s son had authorized I gladly rise and testify In Mr. Laldlaw sbe-
J, IS been found murdered in the bank, I aiiick> making an ugly wound in the body, I wera palsad to the effect that the dominion ^tra_" tion, but Stanbury, jr„ denied I half were It the custom tor petition, to to do. 
having been tomahawked. The assassine I Rbr h proved fatal. > I government be requested to appoint only 1 . qq tbe first oase prisoner was I Mr. Laidlaw’e lithe figure, hie historical plaieL
escaped. ________________ ___ I —^ I such officers to enforce the Scott act as I „„n ‘ :tted but on the second he wm found I his venerable head, his springy step, would

... «mrriran I DOMINION DASHES. I were known to be in favor of the act, and I JL I make hwa man to be singled out at the great
°r t I f -iirvc Tan 22—The I ---------- w I that the government be petitioned to re- I ya bills were found against Charles I xntw^p exposition, and out who would go

Portree, I do of Skye, Jan. 22. Th Caribou are very plentiful in New I fas ' the «quest of the Northwest council I KoJr„UD an tw0 charges of larceny and re- I ,ar to make our product, known. Mr. Darling, 
croft s e eh oting deer on the property I Bmnswick this winter. I jQr ^ amendment to Its act granting it I . f, Clare Henderson on two I r jg to be hoped, will Issue notices for a meet-
of R-iss Winati-, prompted by motives ot | Dona)d McKenzie, a Puslinch farmer, I power to issue licenses in the Northwest I oha ®’ of forgery and uttering, and no bill I tog o( the board to consider the question. A

been committed for trial on three I territories. Other resolutions of detail I ^ w H. Durand for forgery. I word from the city oonncU would also have
charges of forgery. I were also passed. . . ---------- ---------------- ;---------- ‘ I effect on Sir John. Furthermore. Mr. Co*

At a meeting of the grocers’ association I The following officers wore elected: Thy Civil Assizes. I has ptomised te urge the stock board to part
The internal revenue returns show a de- I , Montreal yesterday an advance on the I President, S. H. Blake (re-elected)! I Jn the civil assizes yesterday the case ct 1 ^ reBolntlon in favor of Mr. Laidlaw. In fact,

fioieuey of $4 270,000. T ice of tugir was resolved xm. I nrer, H. O’Hara (re;*ie“ted'L. *‘V%. y’. QUbert against Godson, begun on Wednes- I all biB feUow-citizens would be deUghted if
Th-J New O .AOS exposition acyounts I jhe total amount of property exempt I F, S. ReZjohn I day, lasted nearly all day. The jury were | 0ur old friend were appointed commissioner

show a chficit of $2:1;),000. I from taxation in Peterboroi is $382,950. I w r Howland, Tho’s. Bengougb, I [ooked up and had not returned a verdict j to Antwerp.
The mercury at Mount Washington yes- The town’s assessment amounts to $2,513,- I »m McLaien, Q. C„ J. 8. Moore, W. when tbe court row. They were in- |

50 = below zero, one degree | 675 | * ’ Rev Robt. Wallace, James Dob- 8tructed to bring in a sealed verdict thu.
-Jacob Spence, W. H. Orr, Robt. Mao- œornhig. I Mr. A Farley, president of the WestEnd

■” - Jamee Maguire, a shoedealer ol I Temperance association, presided
east, entered an *Ç | attbo mas* meeting at St Andrew’s haU last
James O’Hagan, bis

FLiUHTIlJG OF THE FLAGS Z'.'ZZZ^'.TZZ[ AB WCOWIRKD REPORT ïA DRUNKARD ASSAULTS HIS PAM- 
ILT WITH RATAL RESULTS.

f GERMANY REPORTED TO HATE 
CLAIMED SIERRA LEONE.

i

He Strike* a Sick Daughter te the Earth 
and She Die*—HI» Wife. Driven Frert
Heme, Succumb* From Bxpeeure.
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emperor passed a reasonable 
his condition yesterday wea- 4i

- A French Village Destroyed.
Paris, Jan. 22 —The village of L vmonta, 

In south-eastern France, has been nearly$
1

:
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’
debt The aor.i.T>i..iioE of E .gland 
offer to guarantee a loan of nine 
pounds, bat is willing td discuss the ques
tion of international guarantee if the 
powers are unanimous on the point.

The limes di-:cu»sing the Egyptian rite Assailants of Constable Nichols Scry 
question expresses the fear that the cabi- 1 Unwilling to Ketnrn.
net has again abandoned its liberty of I Detroit, Jan. 2‘2.—United States Corn- 
action in Egypt, and is about to revert to miwioner' Davison has decided to hold tor
•tTs. warns 'the^MinUterz °that° they^re extradition the negroes James and Carles 

mistaken if th«sy suppose they have die- 1 HendeTson, who are wanted at London, 
posed of the difficulty by simply instruct- Qat., to answer to a charge of assault w;th 

A ing E*rl Granville to enter into negotia- I julcent to murder. A buy testified the 
tioas in which he ie certiiu to be in(.uiry that he saw James run up to the 
worsted. The parliament and people will |XOtlBtabic who was trying^to arc^st Charles, 
have something to say on the subject. j an(j Jra A*mg a kntfe, piqnge It into the

constable’s back. Both pri^uers testihed 
in their own behalf, denying that they in 

. «■__* . n.-. I anv wav were connected with the cave, and Mn.t \be p I aJd tHat a nPgr0 named Ennis, who
„ „ .. . „.V> lives in London, did the st'-bhing, boasting

CORK, Jan 22.—Parnell arrived yeiiter- al|Qu^ jti to them after tbe deed, and exnib-
day and was t-reeted with great enthu.i- 1 tba knife wi>h which he did the

bv thousands of people. The streets bloody wo(k Ohe witness said^ that
uy ui^u I V James time up to him m London on the

were gaily decorated. Parnell, addru s g tbe stabbing took place and asked
the muitisude, said it wae not possiolefor I wbjeb be preferred, peace or war. -The 
th- English parties much longer to resist rnan> thinking the negro was joking, 
the determined band of Irishmen if backed answered that it made no difference to 
bv th- I-i=h people who,in the near future, bim> whereupon the colored man knocked 
Will prove invincible and unconquerable. | bim^doWn and walked away.
H ne rule was stolen from Ireland and
muta be restored, and that must include
the restvution of Grattan’s parliament.. Chicago, Jan. 22.—

-v Th» speaker was repeatedly cheered. ballots iby the special grand jury shows
Uter despatch- says ’ neU «. effort ^position to appropriate $100,000for

ba -3 resulted in his being p .ra>ea, additional police force, declared by the
arnell, although ill, “Uo ded a ban- büPard to have been carried

his honor this ev-nirg, ] t l,y several hundred votes, and
and electors of C.rk, 1 ™ Vhrourti fraud, aided by stupidity 

R man catholic clergy th^t $100)000 cf the V’y’s
bin hop having forbld len fuIld, has been misappropriated. N6t a 

single precinct out of 171 in the city was 
found from which a perfectly correct re-

____  . turn on the police appropriation was made.
1 1 «....Ml, in Making Cerman Pro- The proposition actually r. otivra 14.LUU
d „S v, B.Z.rdlng tong. Ah.vtlve, Jess votes than credited it by the canvass-

P « T™ 22-The Memorial Diplo- ing board. It is reporced a ji indictm-n. 
Paris, Jan. U. I will bd ftmnd a^nsb tliree-fourthn of 513

matiqne attributes the delay w the con- "d whQ a„vfcd at the election. The 
elution of the labors of the Congo confer- Jexpectation is they will be fined from $10

,T.0(1C ;... , y; tile newly born state.’ jnry has voted to indict 2aa of the judges 
S-aulev i” says, speaks everywhere m I in the resent election for pirmittingow 
ve ui ys’ Yankee style, attacking and in- Ussness i nd frauds. The canvassing board 

San:ting the confer*!»*» and the powers. | wifi BUo be indited.
À The G n»n proposal would have been 
k acoeÿr long ago, bugJorAmmcan oppo-

will 
million:

'

1
À

?1
FAENI'aLL at cork.

Home Rule Was stolen 
Returned.

asm

-hr
vengeacce.

united states news.

Ballot Box SiulHug lu Chicago-
A recount of the

A RARE EIED.
tecoay was 
lower than ever known before.------------ , | The revenue office of the Quebec provin <oD uacou „ ---------—,----------------

auo Carolina legislature y eater- I cial government in Quebec haz been author- I John Macdonald, W. W. Buchanan, 1 i______
diy unanimously lecomrn* nded Governor 1 ;zsd by the head of the department to at I ^ Mnnns, R. Rae, John Middleton, W. I Qaeen street 
Jai v,s to President-elec; Cleveland for a | onCB i.sne provincial licenses to all holders j g ’ Yonng, R. Fleming, JVm.^ Honston, | tion against

of dominion liquor licences.

I
Tne North 1

qi it in
\ tl i corporation 

Ï no of the 
a ended, the 
tiem to ba present.

n louuii, J.V. - --------B> ------ -------- - I ,iuu -B____  -,----- . -, . . , night. Mr. Farley, In makiag an announoe-
oabinet position. f of dominion liquor licences. 1 M’.A., Rev. B B. Keefer, Rev. J. S. Ross, landl0rd, for $1000. Maguire claims tha. I mantoI B concert of his society, laid special

sSvîrss, tisis «:ssra sutye a, .rnsxssis
s&htSÆ.01 ssr r, art fftxt. rtï^g rr., jr.s£srsr~«rjsss
“mu A- . .m.nnnw that the G-rfiild I that five of his choicest hens had fallen organilationi to carry on the work of the tor waa knocked do "?• ,hle. . temperance alderman In Toronto was »Tbe - Th'; ritM h wXuTluds h i no victim! to the midnight maurauder. ,JiAace. The alliance proposes to ratae and hia stock damaged to the clU°t 0J bird. The gentleman referred to w«
mT»' , , o JncmtrL*nieo“ and seems to O hers have been taken from time to time $10,000 for Scott act purposes for this $1000. The case was not finished when | ^ ^ McMillan.

£>tn' ^7 '“7° 77Td ^SrrrTow t.ng Ithe I Hti.«kop^

The court at Indianapolis has decided I . g aajd to be ahead of any similar I a solicitor. The latter will probably be I X boy was being tried in Judg I rhe ,trogguJlg pen winds slowly oer the
tha< the Ml telephone °”"’Pa”yi / ,i10w ever held in Canada. W Barber, I j, j, McLaren, Q.C. court for forgery yesterday afternoon. I .pa8*h ^ aaawar, bard to cope,

*SaZ- J,»■■ « -■",«>"i« STj SîSSïtS««-«• « Z.»»-i"SKI”"“

Bsner fiom tw, c-nV p.,r pound toVie ernment is organizing a force of twenty “ tk. meeting said Parliament leftthetourthonto. Afaioek _______T^Heriew.

tee on public health^ T Hamburg fiUed StogR w«e EtfeeP of fo^dirSTiS hitarA

d “t dfacretiontf ?he“ pantin IfSed in, th! adjacent building, by Hastings,^jLrton M Midlletox" °L^____________ ______ 1

pr, venting the spread oFcbolera shoukli- 1 water. h I bu ipe^h Mr. Keefer said that the young 1 Held for BDW K^n Street ertt | Northvxat, wlure mild

before the next coDgiesa assembles. I Sir 1 bomari Brasaey,_ M.P., in.a 8Pf®rh Lennox carried the Scott act in I Charles Esselstine of 523 King street east, I prevail.. ,h
Major Bn-kc made a statement of tb, at Hairtog, Qf lofa «f th.t connty and in other counties where he detaiQed at police headquarter, last I KMïïÆr*

CX,V. -- h anu, ..esisr.lay a; a mcoti . e T^^.^i^nt and had Ubor!d he found them the most \ ^tfor highway tobbery. The complaint \
„1 t-e x.-w O.leans :oiton *xeb- ’ 1 t^vemmentfor hnmi t,^ a help». The elder and married made by John Fitzpatrick^ who states | s7deeidaUV milder Ummatov.

its d'ffi-ulties. T., Lan will b««;*| juvenUe Jealousy. 1 TKe WKeie He* or Hen*. 1 Brought Back. 1 ^ Lmdm A^ved Lud^toHUl from New
01 lDe « Philadelphia, Jan. 22. — Harry and I Jamestown, Pa., Jan. 22.—J. R. Mar- I Fred prow, a cigarmaker, was brougb j York . Alabama from Glae-

I XVUtie Wainwright, agpd 8 and 6, were dis- 1 tin, cashier oi the savings bank which I bere from Windsor by Detective Cad y I Liverpool; Canada from
Pcatu from » *toi*r*. B.lr. ,„7ered by a policeman yesterday after- s,“,P*“d?dLifSe Mrilabtef-h6'1 Nuthteg 1 l«t night to answer a charge of «teahng a I Haire. Gallia from New York.

*«vv.K, ,rJTtSSpsStftîa-a.*.*»— - s1 aiLSS!-c—.w—teaaged 16, died to-day from the effect »of » | the at£ntloa p^d her. ' furniture. . Gee ol M |
spider bite. ,

i

1 STANLEY ASSERTS RlMSKLP
!

■A\
/

kalclde froim Grief.
MBADViLLE, Pa., Jan. 22.—John 7.

found de.

I
"BiUon, thisTcrin*1 fa™22 —The" “‘declares m‘v! lg lying Jon the grive o 

1VRIN, Jan. £1 ine U *,ae catholic cemetery wifh a 1
I E 4,land and Italy have signed a trea y ^ . bis baart. He came here y ester

fj *• p- jvidin . hat Italy shall occupy the tern- day witb his father, who resides at this
L, ( iory f-v: ;owrt, south >o Obok, a dis- piaoo. The general opinion U that 0 k*c e
■ * t,nc.) cf -.00 -, i-.h;s. England agrees to became deranged throngn brief a, the lrts
11 *urp>rtl !•’ u nation of Tripoli should of his daugher.Æho dum tore* tears *g
11 the que.1 -.rire, and will favor the and was buried here, and a|ot himseU.

I . creation f an Italian colony Went
! Africa

was
Kiiia child 
mllet hole

oon-

r

A PoIUh Olebrniioii.
New York, J m. 22.—The Poles of New 

York commemorated the Polish rcvoluticn. 
of 1863 to night, A veteran of .ba remi 
iution ol 1S30 presided, Fi ry aihlteJ ^ 
were made. The Poles were urged to hold 

i .ivt the government v> not |v. favor of offer- themselves ready to tight their country * 
to , ad for the d . covrry of the per- oppr-srors, »n.i Polish mothers were be- 

who -caused the dynamite explosion i sought to’ lubcnlatfi, in their, children a 
' L ndoo brill;; " 1 deshe for Poland’s freedom, >

Italy gives her moral support to 
England’s Egyptian policy.

and Rev. Mr. Johnston of Middlesex.
ong'.esa assemu.ee, , Sir Thomas Brassey, M-P-;“a«P“^ I L^ox^arriêd^Scôtt artto
statement of th- j at Hastings last evening said he believed |  ̂ wherehe

movement in tne

Tli” London Bt-.ldice Explosion*,
London:, J^n. 22.—The home secretary 

ha, iuio. mfcd the tmftuicipal authorities

appear
I

whun he 
ove1 |L 
paid by reserving §1000 
receipts d Aliy.

amer

The <:iilfie*v Sqeadroa on me Hove. ! t Killed by r<>I* torn.
SHANCH-VI, Jan. 22 —Toe Chinesesquad« | E,0tsto>', C <, Jan. 22 —Jas. Shirley 

I. ascended the Ya.'g T*e Kiang. I packed his corn itightiy id a crib, and left 
•V, (•„ " d„- govervmv-t adiiy acquiesced it acocyered. Rain yesterday cau-td the 

r ,,-y between C-rea and Japan, corn to swell, it buret the crib violently 
tne indemnity to be p,id Ja;ian by Cana > open and au ta. cf corn struez a negro on 
being reduced to $200,000. \ the temple killing him instantly.
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